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Cluster Kapa Haka
Nga matua ma nga kaitiaki, Dear Parents and Caregivers,
j17
Fish and Chip Lunches
It’s been a hugely emotional week for us all with Christine’s last few days before
Friday 2nd July
she begins her retirement. Take a look at page three for a snippet of our
celebrations. We did our best to stick to her wishes of a ‘no fuss’ approach! I
think we pulled it off, and I know she was very touched with the many messages,
cards and gifts that our community dropped off. Thank you for our patience while
we appoint the new person.
Friday sees us sending our senior Kapa Haka members to the Cluster Kapa Haka
Festival at Linton Camp School. This will give us a good idea of what level of
performance we need for the festival next year, and for our end-of-year school
prizegiving.

Variety Lunches
Assembly – 2.15pm
Hosted by Room 4

LAST DAY OF TERM 2
Friday 9th

Friday night is our next Home & School fundraiser with our Quiz Night at the RSA.
We look forward to a fun-filled evening with lots of money raised! In the next
newsletter we will highlight the many sponsors who have helped with this event.
At our Board meeting last week it was decided that we would remove our
Religious Education Procedure from our Tokomaru School Policies and
Procedures, as it is no longer something that we will be offering at our school.
Limited space and limited teachers have been an issue in the past, and the
numbers of children not attending made it a safety issue for us. Our recent
Community Survey results showed a strong shift towards not offering Religious
Education any longer, with over 76% of respondents who said that we ‘should not
close for RE’. This feedback informed our decision, and we believe as Board that
it is the right one at this time.
Smiles, Sonia Mudgway Principal 

Term 3 – Monday 26 July – Friday 1 October
Term 4 – Monday 18 October–Tuesday 14 Dec
Teachers Only - Friday 22 October
Labour Day - Monday 25 October

FIRST DAY OF TERM 3
Monday 26th July
Room 5 Trip to Awatapu College
Thursday 29th
Fish and Chip Lunches
Friday 30th
Variety Lunches
Friday 6th August

Adam – Wonderful
Handwriting effort!

Te Tutuki i te Kairangi
Azaelia- Amazing
Handwriting!

Akaysha- Fabulous
Maths!

Mikaere –
Fantastic
Matariki writing!

Shiloh – For amazing poetry
analysis!
Max – Wonderful Writing!

Makayla – For
writing her very
own book! Ka rawe!
Awesome work!

Jadzia – Great Handwriting!

Congratulations to Wiehan, Mya W
and Theo who were each
nominated for a Principal’s SelfAgent Award; being ‘caught’
acting in a Self-Agent
way. Kai pai to mahi.
Great work!

Micah & Makayla – For fantastic
handwriting!

Congratulations to all of
our Student Stars!

Special Tokomaru welcome to Molly who’s joined
Room 1. She joins her sister Bonnie, who is in Room
2. We hope you enjoy your time here.

Congratulations to Oscar and
Zoe for making it to SelfAgent on our Learner
Pathway!
Tino pai to mahi! Great work!

Admin Announcements
Fish and Chip Lunches: On sale tomorrow - FRIDAY 2nd JULY – $5.00 for fish &
chips, sausage & chips, hot dog & chips or chicken patty & chips. Please order at
the store before school.
Reporting Absences: Just a friendly reminder that if you have a sick child or your
children are going to be away or late for any reason please contact the school by
one of these methods by 8.45am
·
Phone 3298780 and leave a message
·
Txt 027 8198039
·
Email – office@tokomaru.school.nz
School starts at 8.55am and the roll is taken at 9.00am.
Thank you to those parents who promptly report their child’s absences – it is
greatly appreciated. If you arrive after the 8.55am bell you MUST call into the
office.

Mrs Earle’s Farewell
On Tuesday we said our last goodbyes to Christine Earle, who has been the
familiar face in our office for three decades. Last week at our Board meeting we
presented Christine with flowers and acknowledged the huge contribution she
has made to the running of our school during this time, having been the Board
Minute Secretary since 1990. Staff put on a morning tea on Monday and
presented her with a handmade quilt (made by Mrs M’s Mum, Hilary) and
watercolour print (by our very own Miss A) to commemorate her years of service.
We held an intimate assembly with the children and staff in our Library. It was a
wonderful way for the children to share their memories of Mrs Earle, and the
things they’ll really miss. Lots of tears were shed, stories were told and memories
celebrated. Home & School presented Christine with a beautiful NZ Wool
blanket, and thanked her for her help with our many fundraising efforts over the
years. She went home with an arm-load of cards, pictures, artwork and flowers
from the children, and a full heart. We are grateful to Christine for her dedication.

School Staff
Sonia Mudgway – Principal
principal@tokomaru.school.nz
Mel Scott (DP, Room 1 teacher)
mscott@tokomaru.school.nz
Simone Gordon (Room 2 Teacher)
sgordon@tokomaru.school.nz
Susan Macdonald (Room 3 teacher)
smacdonald@tokomaru.school.nz
Jacqui Frost (Room 4 teacher)
jfrost@tokomaru.school.nz
Sara-Lee Armstrong (Room 5 teacher)
sarmstrong@tokomaru.school.nz
Anne Bartlett – Release Teacher
Hayley Westrupp – Office Temp &
Teacher Aide
Ronnie Parsons– Teacher Aide
Katrina Lawton – Librarian
Wally – Gardener/Groundskeeper

Board of Trustees
Matthew Henry – Chairperson
021 533 351
Dave Lawton Deborah Phillips
Vince Fletcher Wayne Richards
Mel Scott – Staff Trustee
Sonia Mudgway – Principal

Home & School
Mardi Windleborn - Chairperson
Marie Henry -Treasurer
& Secretary
Jacqui Frost & Sonia Mudgway
…and our School Community
Home & School Bank Details
03 1521 0005207 000

School Contact Details
Physical Address: 5 Tokomaru East Road,
TOKOMARU
Postal Address: Private Bag, Tokomaru
Post Centre, TOKOMARU 4864
Email: office@tokomaru.school.nz
Website: www.tokomaru.school.nz
Phone: 06 3298780 (includes Absences
and Notices lines)
Facebook: Tokomaru School
Cell: 027 819 8039 (text absence)
School Bank Details 03 0726 0552461 000

Home & School News
Our Next Meeting is Friday 6th August at 3:15pm in the staffroom. We’d love your
input so please come along, you are all welcome.

Newsletter Sponsors:

Our Scratchie Raffle is still running – see our Facebook page for details. It will be
drawn at the Quiz night Friday 2nd July. We will announce the winner via Facebook.

Board of Trustees News June 2021
Our Board meeting last week was Christine’s last as our Board secretary. In
addition to all the visible jobs that Christine has done for the school over the last
three decades, she has also served behind the scenes to support the Board’s
governance of the school with consummate professionalism. In addition to
farewelling to Christine, the Board discussed the results of the school’s
Community Survey which will be gradually reported back to the school
community. If you have any question or comments please feel free to get in touch
with me, or one of the the Board members.

Library Corner:
Congratulations to Micah who found a Lucky
Library Ticket during his last visit to the Library. He
won for himself a book and bookmark to take
home.
Tino pai tamariki ma! Well done!

“Always stop to
think whether your
fun may be the
cause of another’s
unhappiness.”
Aesop

Tokomaru Scouts and Cubs invites all children
aged 7-14 to come and join our club.
Scouts 11yr + runs every school term on Monday
nights at 6.30 8pm, Cubs 7-10yr runs every school
term on Wednesday nights at 5.30-7pm, at the
Scout Hall at the Tokomaru Domain. Contact Holly
on 0278405911 for further information.

If you would like to
advertise here in 2021,
get in touch with us. 

